
December 2022 Newsletter

Subject line: 'Tis the season...to boost Immunity: December Updates

SEASON’S GREETINGS

Welcome to our December newsletter—focused on providing you with key
insights to help you better serve your customers. Thank you for your continued
partnership and we wish you a safe, happy, and hydrated holiday season!

(Interested in the bi-monthly partner technical newsletter from Bevi? Sign up here!)
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● Are You Ready for Immunity Season?
● Love for Flavors & Enhancements Mixing
● Top 5 Flavors & Enhancements Nationwide
● New Sustainability Milestone
● Operational Updates

Immunity Season is Here!

Save those sick days with our Immunity enhancement!
Packed with vitamin C, zinc, ginger, and more, this
combination of immune-boosting ingredients works
overtime to support a strong immune system.

Machines with Immunity dispense 30% more
concentrate than those without. Immunity has also
picked up in popularity in our Standup 2.0 machines —9
out of our 10 top drink combinations include
Immunity!1

Don’t miss out on revenue: Offer the Immunity enhancement to your customers
today—this small effort will go a long way towards keeping everyone healthy and happy.

Order Now! Sell Sheet Blog

Give Customers What They Love:

https://orders.bevi.co/
https://partners.bevi.co/hc/en-us/article_attachments/9910325596951/Bevi_Immunity_Enhancement__1_.pdf
https://www.bevi.co/blog/health-and-wellness/gear-up-for-cold-and-flu-season-with-our-immunity-enhancement/


Flavors and Enhancements Mixing

Fun fact: Consumers are loving our new mixing feature and recently enjoyed over
900K bottles of fun combinations, thousands of which had 5 flavors or enhancements
mixed in–now that’s personalization.2

Delight your customers with this popular feature and experience the benefits from
higher concentrate consumption. Ensure your Bevi fleet has the mixing feature with the
help of The Well by easily confirming machines are connected to the internet and the
mixing feature is activated.

Reminder: Mix & match up to 5 flavors and enhancements on Standup 2.0 and up to 3 flavors and
enhancements on The Countertop and Standup 1.5/1.0.

Top 5 Flavors & Enhancements Nationwide3

Pro tip: Recommend these top enhancements and flavors to customers for happy
hydration.

Order Now!

This Month in Sustainability:
We’ve Saved 300+ Million Bottles!

Cheers to a new sustainability milestone! Together we’ve made
significant headway in the mission to unbottle the future. Every time
someone uses a Bevi, they’re saving more than a plastic bottle–they’re

https://orders.bevi.co/buyer-login?redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fvtexid.vtex.com.br%2Fapi%2Fvtexid%2Fpub%2Fauthentication%2Foauth%2Fauthorizationcode&scope=email%20profile%20openid&access_type=offline&response_type=code&client_id=https%3A%2F%2Fidentity-broker.vtex.com%2Fgolden%2Fidps%2Fgolden-oidc&state=eyJhbGciOiJFUzI1NiIsImtpZCI6IjdEOThCODMxNDA5OEQ1QTBDREFFRTA1NzdEQjgyNUY4OEUxMTY2QTIiLCJ0eXAiOiJqd3QifQ.eyJzdWIiOiI4QzVCMTU1QUNCMzY0QTI1MDNFQkZGREZGQ0NEMzY5MzNENDI2Q0NCRUZCRUUzOUVCRjg3RDVDRUFDODI5Nzk3IiwiaXNzIjoidG9rZW4tZW1pdHRlciIsImV4cCI6MTYzOTQwNjA0OCwicHJvdmlkZXIiOiJCMkIiLCJlcnJvclVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vb3JkZXJzLmJldmkuY28vbG9naW4_cmV0dXJuVXJsPS8iLCJpYXQiOjE2Mzk0MDU0NDgsImp0aSI6ImI1NDNjY2M2LTJiMGUtNDkxYy05NmQzLWYyNTNmOGViYjcwYSJ9.wo_Z-PLMDSId3t7JpLW07ld_nSSuwLVTaChA10oOLRYAexs-noVlcsN3H6c2salYiAgMneAUSHps6FGyPmSXsg


shutting off the oil needed to create it and keeping the air free from emissions that come
from shipping it.  We’re thrilled about saving the planet from over 300 million
bottles4–and we’re just getting started.

Check out our blog to learn more about how Bevi is a more sustainable solution than
plastic bottles: Bevi versus Bottles

Operational Updates

Webinar Series: Tapping The Well—Getting the Most from Bevi's Platform
Looking for insider knowledge on the best ways to keep your Bevi machines stocked
and your customers happy? During this webinar, you'll discover everything The Well has
to offer, including a live demo and Q&A. Select the session that’s right for you:

● INTRO: Tuesday, January 10, 2023 at 9:00 - 10:00 AM EST - Register here
● ADVANCED: Thursday, January 12, 2023 at 11:00 AM - 12:00 PM EST - Register here

Preventative Maintenance Reminder: Performing preventative maintenance every
6 months ensures that your Bevi machine is not only operational for your customers,
but also helps reduce customer complaints such as weak flavor and leaks due to
underfilled ice banks. Keep this guide handy to learn about the process and what to
bring with you when executing preventative maintenance. The machine service panel
also helps with reminders, alerts, and a QR code directing you to the guide.

NEW: Bevi 2.0 Water Filter Flush Requirement & Valve Retrofit
3M has redesigned their water filter, which requires that a new filter must be flushed (3
gallons) in order to remove the carbon particles, which can cause potential clogged
water valves and leaks. Please reference this installation guide for complete steps on
how to perform a filter flush retrofit on a Standup 2.0.

Machine Alerts and Retrofits Are Now on The Well: We have introduced Alerts
& Retrofits in The Well to identify any issues that need to be addressed on a Bevi
machine. Use The Well in advance to view what service needs to be performed so you
can send your techs with the appropriate parts.

https://www.bevi.co/blog/environmental-sustainability/bevi-versus-bottles-why-smart-water-coolers-are-more-sustainable/
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_TCyU_7qcQPO98ke0UeEFvA
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_LdbzFr7ZRbqEQx05PYUTCw
https://partners.bevi.co/hc/en-us/articles/9250647465623-Preventative-Maintenance-for-all-Bevi-Models
https://partners.bevi.co/hc/en-us/articles/10149197198231-Fliter-Flush-Valve-Installation-Instructions
http://well.bevi.co/portal


Verizon to Shut Down 3G Optconnects on 12/31: Avoid machines going offline
and reference this guide to identify a 3G unit. Contact the Bevi Support Team at
1-866-704-2384 or support@bevi.co to request a 4G device (we’ll just need the 3G
device serial number and shipping address).

Need more resources? Ask support@bevi.co to send you a Partner Training Resource
list! If you need any information or assistance please visit partners.bevi.co.

Stay Safe, Happy, and Hydrated!
If you have any questions, please reach out to your Bevi Sales Representative.

For Technical Support, email support@bevi.co or call 866-704-2384.

Sources:
1. The Well: Top 20 beverage combinations amongst all Standup 2.0 placements for the past 60 days as of December 7,

2022

2. The Well: mixing combinations amongst all placements for the past 60 days as of December 7, 2022

3. The Well: Most popular flavors amongst all placements for the past 30 days as of December 12, 2022

4. The Well: 12 oz. bottles saved amongst all placement to date as of December 9, 2022

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nsKthOglgKohLGBZ8tXwGe9wBsrki4BJ/view?usp=sharing
mailto:support@bevi.co
mailto:support@bevi.co
http://partners.bevi.co
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Sources:
1. The Well: Top 20 beverage combinations amongst all Standup 2.0 placements for the past 60 days as of December 7,

2022.  Looker Report: Flavor Report New

2. The Well: mixing combinations amongst all placements for the past 60 days as of December 7, 2022.  Looker Report:

Flavor Report New, Calculations Here

3. The Well: Most popular flavors amongst all placements for the past 30 days as of December 12, 2022 (removed

discontinued items). Looker Report: Mixing Launch Dashboard

4. The Well: 12 oz. bottles saved amongst all placement to date as of December 9, 2022.   Looker Report: Monthly Usage

Report by Customer

https://bevico.looker.com/dashboards/1048?Unit+ID=&Disp+Month=60+days&Direct+or+Partner=
https://bevico.looker.com/dashboards/1048?Unit+ID=&Disp+Month=60+days&Direct+or+Partner=
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LzsuWCor5jMWSDOG8pQJjV2WFnK1uYAf/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=103130312118876735987&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://bevico.looker.com/dashboards/1065?Flavor+Request+Month=1+month&Unit+ID=&Status=INSTALLED%2CPENDING&Machine+Type=&Direct+or+Partner=&Is+Mixing+Enabled=Y&Is+V2=Other&Partner+Name=&Unit+Network+SLA+30+Day=%5B0%2C100%5D
https://bevico.looker.com/dashboards/1124?Unit+ID=&Company=&Status=INSTALLED%2CPENDING&Account+Name=&Timeframe=7+month&Partner+Name=&Machine+Type=&State+Region=&Industry=&Partner+Parent+Name=&Unit+Name=
https://bevico.looker.com/dashboards/1124?Unit+ID=&Company=&Status=INSTALLED%2CPENDING&Account+Name=&Timeframe=7+month&Partner+Name=&Machine+Type=&State+Region=&Industry=&Partner+Parent+Name=&Unit+Name=

